
TIP TOP-IC-S

"BACK PAY' AT TIP TOP
"Back Pay" Cofcmniiolitaifa latest

feature for Paramount distribution,
to be sbowli at the Tip Top Theater
tomorrow nlKlit. is u heart interest
drains with a pench. Tanr--i iTnvst
gripping story made n very good pluy
but. transferred to the serpen it
maker n newer motion piew.re.
The limitations of the Mage prevent-
ed the siinko" v rsion from
with all its abundant highlights. On
the silver sheet its vital ingredients
nro splendidly emphasized. It is
the story of a court ry girl who con-
fessed that she had a "crepe? de
chine soul" and who refused marri-
age with her boyhood lover because
It meant all the ugly, drab things
that culminate, when wedlock and
poverty go hand in hand. And win n
she finally acquires the love-
ly, luxurious things of life, she
takes them, clear-eyed- , realizing
fully what she is doing.

These, touches were well estab-
lished by Fannin Hurst, and Frank
Porzage, who directed her "llumor-esque,- "

has brought Hum forth in
brilliant, manner. The picture is
worthy of commendation because of
this delicate treatment, though there
nro many other excellent things about
It. It Is a restful moment to discov-
er a heroine of tho screen who
adopts the lire of "lily of the f; Id"
without being tricked or deceived.
The heroine, Hester Revins, is a
regular girl and real flesh and
blood one that will be recognized
as possessing the vices and virtues
of a human being and rot a hand-painte-

Dresden China doll. The
characters are not many and Fran-
ces Marion, who wrote the continu-
ity, has established them clearly.
There are no furious plottings a:'d
countor-plotting- s for the sake of ad-

ding the w. k. picturey touch. Miss
Marion and Mr. Uorzage have seen
to it that there Is no excess of
footage.

Seena Owen makes Hester a lov-

able figure one at times pathetic
and tragic. Consequently she always
plays on tho heart strings. And tho
way in which the girl finally wins
redemption and, in her little hall
bedroom, faces the spirit of her dead
lover with a smile, unafraid be
cause her conscience is easy such
a touch makes a character vital and
vivid. J. Parney Sherry as the brok-

er deserves honorable mention. The
figure as drawn is also human. Matt
Moore is an excellent selection as
the awkward country youth. A sug-

gestion creeps in now and then of
heavy sentimentality, hut Porzage
comes forth at the opportune time
and save the human rote.

"THE HOLE IN THE WALL"
A vivid story of the weir world

which revolves around a clairvoy-

ant's profession that eerie world
which has been exposed as a means
of reaching prosperity thru using
the gullibility of those in search
of spiritual communion that. is,

"The IIolo in the Wall," which
conies to the Tip Top theater next
Sunday with Alice Lake as the star.
This is a story by Fred Jackson the
well known author and playwright
and it gives tho star ample oppor-

tunity to flash her talent and per-

sonality.
It happens that Jean Oliver is re-

vengeful toward a wealthy dowager
and when circumstances permit her
to square the account she takes up
the profession of a clairvoyant. A

newspaper man gifted in running
down crime is determined to expose
tho spiritualists imposing on ti.j
gullible people endeavoring to get
into communication witli departed
friends and relatives. The girl, Jean,
is caught in the trap, but she shows
real psychic powers and in the
end realizes that her scheme of re-

venge is entirely wrong. The story
is dramatically told and acted with
power and persuasion. Juno Mathis,
who adapted the "Four Horsemen"
is responsible for the adaptation.

"TRAVELIN' ON" AT TIP TOP
Pill Hart bobs up here in a story

of bis own composition. Appearing
in the role of his famous good-ba-

man, he has given his following
a picture which, while of obvious
design is still novel enough in cer-

tain ideas to pass as something
quite different. He is still tho well
known western "stranger," with a

desperate past hinted at but we

don't recall having seen him before
when he was sentimentaly interest-

ed in tho other man's wife and
scheming all sorts of more or less
vicious plans to entrap her.

"Travelin' On" which will be

shown at the Tip Top theater next
Saturday night, may bo recorded as
a typical Hart production, which
acted by another masquerading In

chaps and toting a gun or two,
would pass as something quite or
dinary. There is nothing unusual in

plot or action. However, the Hart
fans are sun? to njoy it. The bac k-

grounds are effective and the titles
release some rather good comedy.
Pill is excellent In the role of the
stranger who confesses that he takes
what he wants. He arrives in town
and covets the patient
wife of the local person, a reform-
ed crook.

He rescues her from the dance
hall proprietor and when her parson-husban- d

holds up the stage coach
to get money to finish building his
church, t caught and about to he
hanged well, you don't have to guess

that the stranger shoulders the guilt
and travels on. The storm scene is
n splendidly done, nit hough unne-

cessarily prolonged. Kthel Grey Ter-

ry does good work as the parson's
wife.

WAIMEA
HOTEL
Headquarters for

TRAVELING MEN and
TOURISTS

Rates per Week: $17.50, $25,
$30, and $35

Rates per Month: $65, $75,
$85 and $120

Telephone 132--

Honolulu Paper Co.

Limited

Wholesale Paper Dealers
and Stationers.

821-82- 3 Alakea Street
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L1HUE

(The Fairview)
Twenty-tw- o Elegant Rooms

in Slain Building
Throe Airy Cottages

Cuisine Unexcelled in Coun-
try Districts

W. H. RICE, Jr.
Proprietor

Koloa
Plantation

Wholesale and Retail Groceries
Dry Goods of all Descriptions

General Plantation
Supplies

Made for

Hawaii

"LEHUA"
Typewriting

Carbon
Xon-sniul- l ing, Clear-cu- t im-

pressions. up to 20
copies in one operation.

Write for Free Sample.

Hawaiian

News & Thrum's, Ltd.

Bishop Honolulu

American Maid
or Cream Bread

(Made with Fleischmann's Feast)

Sent to You by Parcels Post
just Give Your LOVE'S BISCUIT & BREAD CO
Standing Order to Honolulu

Kaalaea,
Oahu.
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Slakes

St.,
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-
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BIG POWER--

(for SMALL CARS

QheGasoUne
QiiaHiy

HOTEL

Store

Red Crown" enables your car
todevelop the maximumofpower
and per-gallo- n mileage that its
makers designed it to give.

It vaporizes rapidly and uni-
formly in the carburetor fTiaf
means quick starting. It is coo-sum- ed

completely in the Cyfin-de- rs
that means a steadystream

of power and more mileage atless cost

Run your car with "Red
Crown" and nothing else, and
you won't have to bother wfth
carburetor adjustments.

Fill at the Red Crown sigiv
at Service Stations, at garages,
and at other dealers.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Cdliiuoua)

to
E5

REDUCTION in PRICES

Lihue Store Meat Market

STEAKS
PORTERHOUSE 2"VoC
TEXDEKLOIX J.V--

SIHLOIX 2.--
c

FLAXK Uric

TIP 25c
ROUND 25c
IIAMKUROER 22i.e
SHOULDER L'tie

TROXE 25c

BEEF ROASTS
shoulder 20c
RUMP 2l.c
RIK 25c
POT 25c
CROSS KIH 25c
LOIX 27i.e
A LA 25c

PORK
LOIX 40c
KIH ...... 40c
LEO 40c
SHOULDER . ;trc
xeck :iric
BREAST 35c
f,eet 30c
II HAD 20c
SAUSAOE .... 40c

D.

--r-

leu ::oc
and ENGLISH

ciiors ivy.,?
and CROWX J'.f.c

LOIX and KIH CHOPS :;)c
SHOULDER I OA ST 25c
SHOULDER CHOPS 25e
KKOTII lTi.c
STEW 17'..
It K EAST 1 7 ."

XKCK 1 7".- -

, n,v
HACK 27' or

ItOIL and BRISKET BEEF 20c
STEW KEEF, KIH and FLAXK 17',c
KUAIXS 12V'
OX TAIL lJSc

SWEET KKEADS 00c
HEEF, clunk 20c
KEEF, Flank 171oC
KEEF, Kunip 22'.c
KEEF, Kiiskct 2")c

OX (iOc

BEEF LIYEK 1.V
SHIX or SOl'P KOXE 12i,c
SUET 10c
KEEF HEART 10c
BKKP FILL1CT : . 00c
KEEF KIDXEYS ISc
TKIPE re

Special Ice House Goods Received
Monthly From the Coast

Lihue Store Meat Market : : Lihue

TRY AN

OTA, Prop.

MUTTON
FREXC1I

SADDLE

SIIAXKS

Miscellaneous

COKXED
COKXED
COKXED
COKXED

TOXC.UE

ESOMO
PIE

MADE FROM

RAWLEY'S
PURE

ICE CREAM

IN ALL FLAVORS

TIP TOP CAFE
LIHUE

Telephone 632

ft
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